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WHEREIN OGDEN HAS FALLEN

j Willard Hansen,

SHORT

state food and
j dairy commissioner, is to address tho

Sunday Night club of Ogden on Jan-
uaryI 19. and. we arc Informed, he has
a message to convey to the people of

' (his elty. dealing with the failure lo-

I cally to enforce the pure food laws.
Mr. Hansen complains that Ogdt--

I has not awakened to the importance
I of compelling those who do not rc
I sport rhe pure food statutes to bow

B down to the rule of honesty in busl-

H ness. and he is availing himself of
H this opportunity to make known sonic
H of the infractions of the laws which
H have not brought a proper response
H from the authorities and those cloak- -

H ed with power to command the cn- -

H forrement of the pure food laws.
B Mr. Hansen has undertaken a task

in which, we hope, he will be success
ful There Is need of a prod being

WHAT THE COUNTRY OWES THE

Who and what

AGITATORS

are blind alley vie
tims That Is a question asked which
we find answered in New York, w here
the blind alleys are one of the big
problems causing reformers no end
of concern We are told that chil-

dren by the hundreds In that greaf
city are working in industries classlI fied as blind alleys, built upon child
abor. The toll of little boys and girls

. Ib what makes them profitable They
might exist If there were no boys and
girls to keep them going, but they
would not be the profitable tnstatu
tlons they are now These blind alley
Industries pay 6mall wages, ranging
from $1.50 to. say. $4, or possibly $4.50
per week, for exceptional workers
The littlest boys and girls are em- -

ployed because they can do the work
and mainly because there is more pro
fit in the work or these almost pay-les- s

tollers Hence, when a boy or
I J girl has reached an age when wages

enough to support themselves is nec
essary. the; are replaced by smaller
boys and girls, and so the wheel
turns and turns

That Is why these industries arc
known as blind alloys. They lead to
nothing The boy who has spent his
boyhood in them is turned out at the
coming of manhood without any Indus
trial knowledge or capacity that helps

I him to make a living except at what
is known as casual labor They have
no settled knowledge to be turned toI y account.

They become a part of that large
army, annually growing larger, which
is expected to lire twelve mom ha on
six months' work Marriage amor?
them is looked at as a luxury or au

i Impossibility and a home of their own
is a dream Many of the largest fac
torles in the east are only blind

j leys
And yet tbey tell us that the men

in public life who complain against
these conditions, who demand some-- j

thing better for the children and for'
the homes of the struggling mass of
humanity, are agitators and that dus-ines-

is upset by their wild dreams.
That was the charge made against
the men who started out to do away
with rebating, who fought to prevent

the adulteration of foods, who de-

manded a fair adjustment of railroad
rates, who called a halt on combine
tlons In restraint of trade The truth
is tho country owes ;i debt ol grati-

tude to the public men who In the

pint have been leaders In these con-

flicts in behalf of the common people
and an equal debt Is now accumulating
In favor of th09c who, like Roosevelt
and the other Progressives of master
minds are performing a great work
of agitation against nationwide
wrongs.

C LARKS'

I
STOCK-TAKIN- G

AFTER

SALE
I

Men 's calf and vjci kid Shoes,
worth n) to 4 on
a pair, now SI. 95

.Men's calf black and tan and
black vi c kid, worth up to
$4.00 a pair, now

Ranges Tumble In Prices j

Sg& Greatest Sale ol BUCK RANGES

BBMBKSrf Now comes the great Range Sale. We are naming factory 1

(!'.:''':,'''iBi prices on all Buck Ranges you know Buck stands for the very g
AfTjn Dest in ranges. We must make room for the new stock so arc sac- -

TKfSSHsHK ri f icing all the ranges we have on our floors ar factory prices

Kis,: '

They are all first-clas- s ranges. There are several styles from

KjjBj which you may choose and the prices vary, We have given a few

inSmfflH prices here just to convince you of the values These ranges must

Credit Prices We Set Up the Range Free Cash Prices
S

Selling for $60.00, now $52.50 We set the Range up free in Selling for $60.00, now $47.00
Selling for $57.50, now $47.50 your home. Our men are all Selling for $57.50, now $40.00
Selling for $48.50, now $40.00 experienced, and the work Selling for $48.50, now S35.00
Selling for $42.50, now $30.00 will be well done. Selling for $42.50, now S30.00

CREDIT If vou have not all the money at this time to pay cash
in this Range Sale, we will arrange the terms to suit you. W

Ogden Furniture & Carpet Co. I

HYRUM PINGREE, Manager

' ! Hi

an Irrigated Farm at(Buy T

3S'j

"The Land of the Giant Sage"
. ift

Excursions I
ZIIZZ

1

Every Tuesday and Friday J
" I '

tor prices, terms and particulars, see
H. M. MONSON THOS. E. BROWNING

Office Under Utah National Bank.

OGDEN STATE BANK
Capital $ 100,000.00 U
Surplus and Profits 150,000.00 ftj
Deposits ... 2,000,000.00

Ihe dignified, business-lik- e way to pav
your bills is to

Write Your Persona! Cheek
for the amount. That gives you a record ofthe payment and a receipt.

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY b
1? I? ' v" A P BWtoV, Cashier.Browning, Pre3 B. L. Van Meter, Asst. Cashier -

L
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WATER PIPES SHOULD BE

DEEPER

.Vol manv recall a "frec7eup" in 'g
oen of more distressing conseouem M
than that which followed the storm
of a week ago today Employes in

the water department state thai half
the water pipes ot the city are froen,
many of the pipes leading from Hi

mains to the homes being clogged!
with ice.

The water office force has been
overwhelmed with telephone calls,
asking why the water has been shut
off, when, as a matter of fact, the of

fensc rests entirely with Jack Frost.
Yesterday the water In the main

pipe entering a home on the bench
froze, although the faucet had been
left open

Frost has penetrated to a depth ol

throe feet and the prediction is made
that the thawing out process will be
a slow one

Some have complained thai the
pipes in the city have been placed at
n Bhallow depth and that hereafter
home builders should require plumb
ers to go below the frost line of this
w Inter

In Salt Lake, the city has accepted
responsibility where. through the
ritv's fault In grading or Inspecting,
pipes have been exposed to th( sold
and damage has resulted

'WHAT A FATHER OWES HIS BOY.

An excellent presentation nf b meat
moral and economic truth is found In

the following from the New York
Globe, which Is reproduced in full
because every father should read If.

"All you owe vour children i? to
equip them properly for life You
owe them that they be bom with

.sound, undiseased bodies, that t liev

be trained in habit that keep one
healthy. You owe them such an ed-

ucation as shall put at their serv-
ice the accumulated know ledge of the
world. You owe them a thorough
grounding in moral principles You
owe them your loyal love and friend-
ship. That is all

"You do not owe them anv money
You are under no obligation to lay
up a fortune for them It Is much
better to use your money yourself
than to burden them with It

"All our desire to endow our chil-

dren springs from the superstition
deeply rooted in the world, that to
he released from the necessity of la-

bor is a source of happiness. The
contrary is true.

"The greatest, purest condition fori
happiness is to be so situated that
we have to conquer difficulties and
make our own wav In tho world
There is no contentment to be com-
pared with that which arises from
securing the desired goods of life bi
our own efforts The purest human

IjOJ is responsibility Intelligently as-- ;
sumed

'To deprive our offspring of this
privilege is to do him the greatest
wrong To leae him enough money
so that he does not have to work Is
to do him the deepest Injustice.

"No one except a detective person,
who cannot work, should be placed
above want

"The laboring classes have attucked
the capital classes on the eround

:that the laborer is wronged, treated!
unjustly in the distribution of prop-
erty. But it is the endowed class
that is wronged. They are robbed, by
our economic system, of the first, ne-

cessity of healthy personality,
gaining wages by effort.

"Edmond Demolins defines happi-
ness as "the state of satisfaction en-

gendered by success in surmounting
the material and moral difficulties of,
life.'

"And this ls but a restatement ofj
Holy Writ: To him that overcom-- 1

eth will j give power; and l will give
him the morning star."

"Giving an Inheritance of money to
ones child is a lazy way ot avoiding
the hard work of giving him char-- j
acter and real

' The trouble with us Is that our

idea of happiness g false, cheap and
nasty. We think happiness means
Idleness exclnsl veness, privilege over
our fellows, luxury, Indulgence and
being waited upon

It Is an idea inherited from cen- -

turles of rotten monarchic and aris-
tocratic delusion

umulnlcd riches js the salva-
tion of the slate, it S the ruin or the
Individual. The collective works of
man need capital. All the Individual!
man need is opportunity and justice.)

"Every baby has n right to a fair
start with every other baby. Every,
yojith has a right to thorough edu- -

cation. No baby, no outh has el
right to be weighted down with en- -

dowed money."
oo .

SINCE THE -- MOVIES" FIRST
APPEARED IN OGDEN

The Inventive genius. Thomas Edi-Bo-

continues to offer new wonders.
He has perfected his latest invention,
known as the kinetophone. tbe first
public demonstration of which last
week is described as follows:

The first film was that of a lec- -

turer who appealed at tbe front of
tho stage and spoke on the new ma-

chine Then he blew a tin horn, in-

troduced a violinist, a singer and
pianist Following them was a bug-- I
ler then a pair of barking collie dog"
The performances were like those oi

the stace. and with all the sounds.1
even footsteps, audible, the ilusion of
reality was Impressive.

Kdison hn been working upon the
contrivance for some time The dif-

ficulty has been heretofore that there
was no means by vhlh the notion II
and the sounds could be reproduced
simultaneously It was impossible so
to 0Kiate separate film and phono-
graph that they would work exact-
ly together, and Mr Edison realised
that In order to produce pictures that
talked he would have to take the
voice and the Image at the same
time This meant a recorder ot such
great 'iellcacy that It would reproduce
the slightest sound at a distance of
forty feet. By placing if nearer the
Ien6 of the camera would be out ol
focup In addition to the simultane-
ous taking of voice and nicture. there
is a controlling device between ma-

chine and camera which will, it is
said, make it impossible for one to
run faster than the other. Tbe ma-

chine is placed at the rear of tbe
hall and the phonograph behind the
screen on which the pictures arc pro-

jected.
This opens up a new field for the

moving pictures When the Movies'
first appeared In Ogden. the general
comment was that the "craze" would
soon end and the amusement cease
to attract. Then few realized the
possibilities of the business, or the
developments which were to come
Actual reproductions of world events,
of scenes in foreign lands, of Indus-
trial pursuits of great plays brought
to the amusement features added at-

tractions. Vow with Edison's klneto.
phone the moving pictures should
have a stronger hold on the public
than ever.

--oo

TWO DIVORCES

ISSUED BY

COURT

lu tfce divorce case of Robert L.
Edwards against Hester Edwards.
Judge Howell has Issued a final de-
cree, the Interlocutory decree having
been issued .Iul 8. i 9 1 2.

In ihe suit for divorce of MUle
Rodigkelt against William Rodlgkeit,

'an Interlocutory decree has been is-

sued In the statement r.r ttuts and
conclusions of law, the court states
that it was shown by testl-- '
monv, the default of the defendant!
having been duly entered, that the
parties were married In Salt Lake
January 26. 1908, and that the defend-
ant had failed to provide the necessi-
ties of life and had abandoned hla
home and family in September, 1911.

It was dcreed that the plaintiff
be granted a divorce, the care and
listed) of a minor child. J3". a month

alimony, $50 attorney fees and costs
of suit.

TA(

NEEDED THEM.

"re there lots of mo&Quitoeq sboul
here?"

Not one."
"Then I can't take the place yjy

wife won't let me soke unless the
mosquitoes arc bothering nc- -

MRS. WORRY - BETTER GET OUT YOUR DRESS SUIT, JOHN
.mH C aawi-i- - for Goopntse ,

$3 VVteC SHANE r f OW WEV- R- 3HvT
USE . f rT PlTT A Om

Wk HUSTMT J 1
. ... J2LS Utf) 0t COOKTetE. j

'

,
1 BY C. A. VOIGHT S
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SULLIVAN IS i

IN HOSPITAL

"Big Tim" Is Formally
Committed to Vonkers

Sanitarium.

New York. Jan 11. By court r.

It was learned tola. I'ongivsa-- ,
man-ele- Timothy I). Sullivan, who
hap long been a prominent figure In
New York legislative affairs. Is to be
formally committed to a private

in Yonkers. Rig Tim," as
he ia popularly known In tho o'iBtslde
section of the cltv. has been in the
Yonker s sanitarium for several months
to recuperate It had been said, from

la nervous breakdown He has been
up to now, however, a voluntary pa-
tient, but ipon application yesterday
In part two. special term of the su-
preme rourt, made upon the petition
of a stepbrother and stepsister of the
congressman-elect- . Justice Amend
signed an order formally committing
the patient.

Rec nt reports were that "Bit; Tim"
was 'mproving and mends who d

hlrt In the street believed he
would be lu condition to attend tbe
next session of contrress but It is
said that the trouble from which he
Is suffering, led his relatives to e

tha' a nermanenr arr.mcement
for his physical restraint at the sani-
tarium was advisable

Speci;l Election Probable
Tho aetion seems to Involve the

probability of a special election for
a congressman to succeed Mr Sulli-
van in the Thirteenth- - district. His
east-sid- e frlrsds regard the action as
marking his passage from public life
to which he rose prominently from
life as an east-sid- e newsboy His
career in politics started as a district
leader ol the Tammany socletv. and
ne was successively elected assembly

I man, state senator and congress-
man. At the same time he embarked
In theatrical enterprises and contro-

lled thirty-tw- o theatres In the cou-
ntry One of the most popular fea-- I
tures of his career has been ths
charity work which he conducted on
the eastside Every Christmas he dis-

tributed thousands of raks of shoos
and other substantial gifts as well

lag spreading a great dinner for the
poor.

In the old dav.s it was frequently
said that "Big Tim'' oonld at n min-
ute's notice produce 15,000 people in
New York City, who would vote any
ticket he wished, so strong ws his
leadership. He Interrupted his state
career several years ago to tr a
term in congress but spent only a few
spectacular days in the national
house of representatives

oo

BOARD REAPPOINTS CALDER.

Provo. Jan. 10. Governor William
Spry visited the slate mental hospital
yesterday and presided over the an-
nual meeting or the coverning board
Dr. S. II C'alder was reappointed su
perintendent of the institution; the
state executive continues as presi
dent; Lincoln G. Kelly was elected

vici president and Joseph T. Fairer
se rettery and treasurer

The Institution now cares for 45f
patients Tho sum of $5539 72 was
expended during the past year for
nialntenance, $2."2 fi5 for improve
nients .Tud repairs. $21H 7f for care of
the feeble minded and $530 for the
dairy farm.

First Presbyterian tnhn F.dward
arver. pastor Morning worship at

11; theme "How Shall We IWine
Salvation ESrenlng praise service ai
7 ::o. theme, "Life That Aitains v

Knd Sunday school at 12:1". Young
People's meeting at C.:pt Midweek
meeting Wednesday. 7.45. Sunday!
night Mrs. Margaret Tout llrwnlnt,-wil-l

sing three solos

First Methodist Episcopal t (54
'

Twenty-fourt- h street; G. F Rasswel- -

ler. pastor. At lu a. m., Sundav
school, 11 a. m.. communion service.
baptismal service. admission to
church. Offering for the poor. At

'6:30, Epworth league: 7:80 o'clock
ovening service, theme, "Those Who
Said Goodbye. Meeting of Sunday
school board Monday night at the
home of Mr Seipp " '"l .Ta Kson ave-
nue K. O. K. A.'s meet Tuesday night
at 7 Instead of Friday night. Choir
practice Wednesday night at 7:30.
Prayer meeting Thnrsdav night at
7:30.

Church of the Good Shepherd
(Episcopal) Twenty-fourt- h street
and Grant avenue. William W. Fleet-- j
wood, rector Holy communion at Si
a m. Sunday school. 9:45. Morning
prayer and sermon. 11. Choral cven-sont-

l:'io Music by vested choir;
A. R. White, leader and soloist. Judge

A Howell will address the Sunday
Night dub in the parish house at S
p, m.; subject, "Tbe Workingmnn's
Compensation and Protection Laws.'
Mrs Myrtle Balllneer-Hlgle- y soloist

Central Park Presbyterian Wash-
ington avenue at Thirty-firs- t street
Rev. Arthur F. Wittenberger, minis-
ter. Sunday school at 10 a m. Com- -

munion service at 11 a m Young'
People's meeting. 7:15 p. m. Preach-m-

services at 8 p, m Welcome

Grmnn Evangilical (St. Paul's)
At Twenty-thir- street and Jefferson
aventie; P. Ph. Tester, pastor. Sun-
day morning service at 11 o'clock ev- -

ry tranuay. saoDain scnooi at B:4s
All welcome

First Congregational Adami au-n- ue

and Twenty-fift- h street; Frank
G. Bralnerd, minister. At II o'clock,
morning service; "The Highest Type
Of Life". Mrs Dalrymple will sing
Evening sermon. "The Message of
Longfellow." Sundav school at 12:15.
Christian Endeavor. 6. 30.

Reorganized Church of Jcsus Christ
of Latter-da- Saints Corner of

street and Washington ave-
nue. Sunday school at 10 a m
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m
Tbe best in life is none too good:
come and share with us tbe good
things the Gospel bestows.

Swedish Lutheran Corner Twentv-Ihlr- d

street and Jefferson avenue;

ICrik riorecu, pastor Sunday school
at in a. m. Knglish services at II
a. m.

Firot Boptial tin fJruiu liev H D
ZiiiMJieriuan. pastor Bible school at
10 o'clock. 1115 morning worship
Theme or sermon. The Value of Per-Ison-

Service '" 6 30, B. Y. P U Tod-- I

lc, 'Become a Christian Why Not?"
Leader the pastor 7 SO, evening
service, service ol cheer short mes-- lsage 2:30 Wednesday, ladies ken--
:?lngton will be entertained bv Mrs r
I ' Johnson, 520 J::nl street All ladies
of tbe church and congregation are in-
vited to this social gathering 7:::u.
Thursday, mid-wee- service Topi
"Revival Needed, Arising From Loss
ol Love. Slow Progress of the
Church."

First Church of Christ Scientist,

Si
.s',n1,' services u a. ,., subjectsacrament - Sunday school 'a, ; 4:.a m Wednesday evening testlmo- - nffJnlal meeting at S o'clock.

12
8ervicee held in the Central Park erU!

Presbyterian church, corner Ust andWashington. Sunday afternoon at ::o.lrK Subject. -- The Faith Thi. 5"n ometh tbe World Sundav ceen- - fWns at 8 o'clock, at 60;; Stub st. Sub- flF?Ject The Great Marriage Feast " fl U I
Neanesday evening at 8 o'clock Sun- - II itday school at 10 o'clock at 3031 d- - UAams avenue Ml Holland people ln- -

TRAGEDY

Frien- d- When is a Joke not a joke" HIHumorous ,,, n gffl
mg on H to pay your landrv bill andome cruel editor turns it down WSvi


